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b~rthip.
Givt compltlt dd11ils of '!OUr actJnnn tDtTnn 11w:i.
maJu any IX(J/Ilnation you dtsir~ rttar,ung JOUr t~umbnsbip or
t'lctiviti~s. rSet inslfuction sbtttJ
If your

BUSINESS OR OCCUPATION

answ~r

(2) Your • ·ork

B.

W<IS

[../

not satisfactory?

H~~) \~~:~~ad;~:~s a~~~r s~~sf~a;,~_t)fication

'""'

Wt:

(2) Your "·ork: w-a..s not s:zrish.ctory?

26. Docs the United Srate! Govemm~nt cmpiot" i:~ a cjviJian
c.apacuy any reJative of yours ~by biood or m.J.rri.i~e' l\ith whom
you lave or have lived within the p:uc .::o~ moal::~ :
If youf answtt is "Yts." R.ir·t i• lt~m 3-4 fo,. E.A.CH such
r~laJivt (/) full namt: (2) pr~SnTt ~r~ss: ()) rtiaJionsbip:
(4) d•t>artment or Rt;<n<y by wbt<b •mplo.,d: And (5) ilind of
IIPPDintmtnl.

.//

C. Have you et""c:r bem dischar,c:ed from rhe Armed SecviceJ
under other th:Jo hooonou: condnioos:'

If 'tour ansu·~r to .-1. B. or Cis ••yts." ~;,,, dttails in lt~m 34
as cft~r'.V as ) ·ou car. ,.tmtmbn, iucludintt tbt namt and 1Ui.dr111
o f tmp/oyer, llPPTOxlmaJt d.ao, and rtasons ,·n tach cau.

3.3. H:..ve you ~ver been arresced, cbar,Red. or held by F~dcral,
StJ.ce. or mher Ja1:il.'·entorcemcn r auchosuies for any v1oluioo oi
. / . any federal la.l\·. Su1e J;aw, counrr or muntci paJ Jaw, re,.:ulacion
f--..;_-..,{ or ordmance ! Do nm mciudc an~'thin~ ch;..~t happened bdore
I v' ·)·u ur l6ch birthday. Do om include traffic vJOiauons tor whjch
B. H.av-e you ever bad a nervous brea...k.dawn ?
a fine of S2S or It'S.! was imposed. .All orbcr charEtCS muse be
1
included even ii tbt'y wesc dumJ.ssed.
C .. Have you ever bad rub~rcu!osis ?
1 - - - - - - - - - - -- · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 1:;-_;'.:o:_·o·o
;:<=:w=
E:",l
lf your "nsu·n is " )'n." ~ir•t in lttm 34 for tach cast: (1)
11 your II"S""" to A, D, or Cis "l'"ts," $:"'' dn4i.JJ in lt~m 34. !:;;:;:;::;::~::: ~ ~:::~:~;;;:~ aftProximalt dalt, (2) chargr, (JJ plact, (4) action talun.

27. A. Han you any pbyaical handicap, chroaic d.i.seue, or orher
d.i.sabilil)' '

v

VI

~4 .

SPACE FOR DETAILED ANSWERS TO OTHER QUESTIONS.

ltrm r-io.

lndic>te irem numben to "'·bici:J aaswqr~i>,l~,.,T'')P.
/1

Ir.m I'Ou.

1

ATTENTION~ If rou •~ appoonted, aU facu yoa 11in will be JJUbjen ro inveori~~:ation includw~~: a check of your lin~~:erprinro. Before ai1<0inf this applica·
uon •. ro _back O"f'er 1t c~ make ·~ue you· h.aYe aoswered aU qunciooJ corr~ctly aod fully, 10 tbac your eJ j~jbillty c.an be decided on rhe basiJ o all rh~ facts .
Adm.aned unfavorable mformauon .t>Our auch aunen •• arrests or ducbargu will be con1idered co~uoer wuh the iavonble informauon in your record .i.o
de1erm.a.ainll ~ou.r: prHent fitnn~ f~r fedcraJ employment. How~ver, a fab~ 1ta1emeac or dishonest &O.Jwcr &o any qucauoo may be a.rouoW lor ca..acc!ht..ioa
of your applacauoa or you.r dWDJu.aJ aiter appouumenc aod &a pu.oiabable by Law.

~:~~;-M~,:~~~·~··=~~:=~~~~

